Resident in the District receive weekly curbside residential garbage collection. We also provide collection services to parks, libraries and other non-residential sites within the District. A second residential container is available for an additional fee.

Residents have the opportunity to recycle paper, cardboard, plastics, aluminum and tin. The blue recycle container is emptied every week on the resident’s regular collection day. A second container is offered at no additional charge.

Trailers are available to rent for residents to dispose of green waste such as leaves, branches, trees and bushes, and bulky items. There is a $40 rental fee for a green waste trailer or $125 rental fee for a bulk trailer. Trailers are rented through reservation and scheduled according to availability.

We provide eight central drop off locations for glass recycling. The containers are located at: Upper District Park (3800 S Wasatch Blvd), Taylorsville Park (1628 W 4800 S), Herriman Fire Station (5928 W 13100 S), the paved lot south of Holladay City Hall (4580 S 2300 E), Harmons Brickyard (3270 S 1300 E), Cottonwood Heights (6310 S 3000 E), Scott Avenue Park (3475 S 800 E), and the Magna Recreation Center (3270 S 8400 W).

Curbside glass recycling is a subscription-based program currently available in areas east of I-15. Additional areas will be added in 2017. Call our office, or visit our website, for details.

Roll-off containers are placed in neighborhoods for the disposal of large bulky items, etc. Residents are notified by mail approximately one month before their scheduled day. During your clean-up, green waste may be picked up at the curb. Call our office, or visit our website, for details.

Each October, leaf bags are available at various locations around the District for residents to pick up. Throughout the month of November, trailers are placed at various locations in the District for residents to drop off leaves. Visit wasatchfrontwaste.org for a list of all locations.

Curbside Christmas Tree collection is provided during the month of January each year. The trees are collected on your regular collection day and recycled for woodchips on trails and parks.

Any resident with mobility limitations may request assistance with their weekly collection at no additional charge. We are happy to work individually with any resident requiring assistance.

A special pick up for moving boxes and packing material is provided to new residents as part of the service package. This service is scheduled as requested by our resident.

Container repair and replacement is available at our customer request. Call our office, or visit our website, for details.